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SUBJECT OF POLITICAL GOSSIP

Filling of thOf deputy United States
marshal's Office here Is fcie subject

Announcement of the appointment
of Howard Gunnels. Chlckasha town-

ship constable and former polka
deHk aorgeunt here, as spoclnl" en

HEUIDTO GET

HOME.RULE LIKE

CANADA ENJOYS

BE ACCEPTED Of

FRANCE AND G. B.
of some of tho political f.oulp.

STAWP APPROVAL

OFJ BOUNTY FAIR
After holdlug tho office only a

short time II. W. Robinson has sub forcement officer for Grady county,

POISON CHARGE AOAIN8T

MRS. KABER IS DROPPED

lly I'nlted Press.

Cleveland, Ohio. Tho charge (hat

Dan Kaber was poisoned wss with-

drawn today at the request of the

counsel of the wife, who is on trial

for the murder of her husband. The

mitted hit resignation, effective Im-

mediately. The appointment of hla

was made today by John A. Chenow-eth- ,

chief enforcement office of tho

sluta highway department.

MOTHER DIES WHEN
' rOLD BON-I- S DEAD

' ItUHk. Texas, July II. Mrs. Rob-

ert Phillip- - the aged mother of

George rhllllpa died thla morning
when aha was told that ber aon had

been killed by lightening near Bra-lorl-

Mrs. Phillip resided near Rusk.
She wss ovei Hi) years old. Her
death was the result of a nervous

stock following news of her son's

successor will be made by Henry
Mr. Gunnels' duties as special of- - Reports State That Thee Two Big

Board In Special Besalon Here Satur
n, wilt ii confined to the en Powers Will Come to PresidentCooper who Just recently becama

deputy United States marshal for
forcement if the automobile license

count In the Indictment churning
her with murder by slabbing, re-

mains, however.

day Afternoon, Grant Alloca-

tion's Requeet for Approprla--

tlons of H.600.

Hardlngs Disarmament
Conference

Peace Negotiation! ' Will $egn
Thursday. DeValera Notifies

Premier George That ha

Will Be There

the eastern dint ru t of Oklahoma.

Among those being mentioned for and registration law In this county.

Owners of automobiles, which are
the appointment are A. M. Harris,
you Br farmer living near Amber not equipped with 1921 licensee on

WASHINGTON REGARDSand after July loth, will be proseaccident. FAIR NOW ASSURED CHAPTERA. R. C.loe Burney of (Tiliknsha; 6. II. Hoi- - CONFERENCE CERTAINcuted for failure to comply with tinIS ANNOUNCEMENT
law. It Is announced.comb, farmer living near this city;

and II. II. Lindsay, of Rush Springs.
A man fr"-.- a Jetferson county and Since the first of the year, when

County Agent Houston and Mrs. Secretary Hughes Prepares FormalLEEDS WILL ASK RENDERS SERVICE

ORANCEMEN ONLY ONES
THAT HOLD UP PEACE

Lloyd George Makea No Demar.de

For First Time In a Peace

Parley, General Smute

Will Aid

another from Stephens county are license fees became due and payable

prosecutions hare been held In abey
Corysll Start Work on Cata-logu- e

After Their Contracts
Art Renewed

Invitations to Be Sent First
Step In Promised

Association
said to be applicants.

ance, due to the tnc that the high
Harris la a nephew of Jim Harris, Til 10 CLOSE way department waa unablo to get 223 Are Given Assistance Duringrepublican national committeeman

from Oklahoma, an fflce thai rep
out the tags on account of crippledAH obstacles standing In the way

By United Press.office force.of tho Grady county free fair wore
Month of June, Says Report

Complied Today by Mrs.

Rlihel, Chapter Secretary
resents a powerful cog In tho atate Paris, July 11. France, withoutIt Is estimated that tho total regremoved Saturday when tho board
patronage machine, Hot Stovera Plan Big Ovation for istration of cara thla year will reach a doubt will accept Prosldent'a Hard-- ' .

Ing'a Invitation to participate in die-- ,fturnry la a aon of the late Ed of county commissioners, In special

session, approved the froe fair as- - 215,000, the largest since the creaChamploashlp Chicks When They
Appear on Grady Field

Thursday
tion of tho department.aoclatlon'a request for an appropria

In order to aavo the large sumtion of $0,500.

armament conference of tho principal
powers. It was stated
today.

S. Burney, onco member of tho Daw-

es commission and later connected
With the Indian office here. Messrs.
Holcomb and Lindsay have been res-

idents of the county for man? years.

of money that will be derived from
September 20 to 23, Inctuslve, are

In these same quarters, Harding's
t'.ie sato of the taga, Govrn r Rob-

ertson has created a doilrieucy In
With the hope of giving the

Chicks a rousing ovajlnn at

The Grady county Bed Cross chap-

ter rendered service to 223 peoplo
during the month of June, according
to (ho monthly report compiled to-

day by Mrs. A. E. IHahel,' secretary
of tho chapter. Thla service was
rendered to men and their
relatives.

The report, at submitted by M;s.
Rlshel follows:

the dates selected for tho fair, to

bo held at tho Grady county fair

park adjoining this city.
The appointment wilt be made

tho sum of $75,000 for the purchasesome time In tho near future, ac
move was referred to aa the great-
est atop toward disarmament alnco

the war.
Grady field, Chlrkasha merchanta

Immediately following the board's
cording to rumors. of the tags and the registration of

automobiles during the 1922 calendar

year. The eighth legislature failedMr. RoOlnson has not announced action. County Ageut. Houston and

Mrs. Nettle R. Coryell, county home
England to Accept.

London, July 11. Premier Lloydhis plana for tV.e future. He stated,
to make appropriation for thla purdemonstration agent, began work of

George, It Is said. In official quarService rendered to 223 people durowever, that he probably will con-

tinue to make bis,home In thla city. compiling thq prlie list and fair pose. ters, Will announce acceptance of .ing the month, seven of them being
A large portion of the money decatalogue. This work will be com

America's Invitation In the housecivilians. Inforimu;oit a.'one was Riv

will be asked to do.io their atores

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'cluck,. Dr.

A, B. Leeds, president of the Hot

SU .i; league, announced this morn-

ing.
Tom Cannon, local oil operator and

baseball enthusiast, has been select-

ed to deliver tho homecoming talk
In bcftalf of Chlckasha fans. This
talk will be made shortly before the

rived from tho automobile iiccnsjpleted some time In the very near
en to six. Six visits were made of commons Monday. '

tax and registration Is reverted to

tho counties and'appllod to the roadSPECIAL MESSAGE for Information and to give advlco.future and tho printed catalogue will

be off the press on or about Sept Seven cases were investigated and
building and maintenance funds.ember 1, It was announced.

Py United Press. '

Unclon. July 11. Irlwh ponce ne-

gotiations will open Thursday. Lam-on- n

DeVclera. Irish leader, notified

Premier Lloyd Ccore that he would

come to London on that date to be-

gin the Important conference.

Ireland To Get 'Home Rule.

Ireland Is to becomo a British do-

minion by an agreement already

react"! by te British government

wiu ;:.e Sinn Fein d tho union-

ists of southern Ireland.

The only dlssenicnts to this accord

cn the eve of the London conference

are tho Orangemen, although the

counties of Ireland wftere they pre-

dominate are to be offered special

guarantees.
Information from unimpeachable

aources state that Ireland will be

granted home rule on Cunadlan Unci

with thenlx northern counties where

the Protestants predominate receiv-

ing the same status enjoyed by Que-bec- k

In the western dominion.

It Is because he knew that all par-

ties would be prepared at least to

discuss peace on this basis that

romier George invited DeVelera

to London, dispatches state.
The whole British nation now Is

practically willing to grant Ireland

dominion status, if Ireland is will-

ing to drop the demand for a re

full reports sent In to Division of

fices.Prizes to be Offered,
PrUes amounting to $4,300 'will boTO BE HEARD1QN Compensation claims were filedopening of the game In which the'

offered at the fair, according to the

Conference Certain
Washington, July 11. The disar-

mament conference In Washington
is regarded as certain today, follow-

ing an Informal Inquiry to the great
powers asking whether they would

be willing to enter Into such a con-

ference.

Secretary of Stuto, C'has. Hughes,
was preparing official Invitations in

TAFT IS NI ON
for the following men:

announcement of the agricultural and
Will E. Armstrong, 'einent: John

ome demonstration i.ents. The re
S. White, Lindsay; Lonnlo B. Bal

President Harding Will Read His mainder of the appropriation will be BENCH born: Chlckasha: James E. Orrell:SUPREME
snent in defraying expenses of ten

first-hal- f W. A. champs will oppose
the Ft. Smith Twins.

Dinner Plans Complete.
Tho ovation at Grady field will

be only one number on the recept-

ion program being planned by the
Hot Stovers. Arrangements for the
fried chicken dinner to be served

Howard A. CalveVt, Chlckasha; Bay
ronimiinltv fairs and In collecting

Message to Congress on Tax-

ation and Tariff
Measures

Earl Jesse, Anadarko. order to be able to dispatch them.
and arranging for the exhibits for

Dependency Claims
One man . reports; anthe main event. upon receipt of word that they will

be acceptable. ' OTakea Oath of Office In Attorney
To make the 11121 free fair the

hnKt ever staeed In the county, Is award of- - $15.00 per month depenThursday evening, beginning at 7 General'a Office. Famoua Jurist
Is Again In Life He

llikes

One of the fundamental faiTbra

back of the decision to call the con-

ference la by this stop the admin
o'clock In the McFarland hotel din- -

tim aim oi the demonstration agents
Inc. room, have been completed. Tho and the fair association. Prizes wilt

i,a nre-e- rf for the best exhibits. All istration has virtually begun thedinner will be served by the ladies

By United Press.
Washington, July 11. President

Harding wilt personally read to con-

gress this week, bis message urging
haste In enacting the taxation and

tariff legislation, it was learned on

high authority today.
The message Is expected to call

of the First Presbyterian church. nrAv rnnniv furm nroducts, and
Tickets to the dinner are on snle

dency compensation. One reports an

award of $20.00 per month compen-

sation. Two reported that their claim
for compensation had been amend-

ed and they are now receiving
for total permanent dis-

ability, one reported an adjustment
of his clnlm. All claims were filed

from this office.

Applications for training have been
filed for four. Training has been

u;
work being carried on under the di

rectlon of the county agents.
The county agent urgeB that ex

In the various drug stores In the

city, Darnell's confectionery, Bank

frame work of Its promised associa-

tion to prevent war.
British Strong For Meet.

London, July 11. Great Britain,
through Premier Goorge, this after-

noon virtually accepted Harding's
invitation to participate jn disarma-

ment conference.

By nltod Press.

Washington, July 11. William, Ho-

ward Tft today took the oath of

office as chlof Justice of the United

States Supreme Court.

The ceremony tt.k place In the
office of attorney general Harry M.

I ... ..1 fi.ant nt Tuft

hlbltors begin at once to collect theirBarber shop and McFarland Bartor a laying aside of the soldiers
bonus bill and hastening of taxa exhibits for the fair.

r ........ Amnt'i Contracttion and tariff legislation for which

Contracts for the services of tf.ie
present session was called.

approved for six; three have been Addressing the house of commons
mil,? i v. a. i:mou muu "l inirrlciiltural aceut and thehome de

In training, and thrco willrr,on Tnft ,lnna the nllkp'n roheB P'"ced

ber shop. Ralph Bowyer, under
whose direction the tickets are be-

ing sold, announced this afternoon
that the entire number, 225, will be
sold before Thursday morning. Pri-

ces of the tickets are $2.

Owner Ray Winder, Manager Drap
Hayes, members of tho local" club,

Georgo said .he welcomed with t.ie. .... 4 l.
monstration agent were rein--u- u i In the fall utmost pleasure Harding's wise andtake up tholr trainingof chief Justice on the convening of

I after tholrih iinnrH In snncial session batWORKERSSTEEL crops are gathered. Sev courteous Initiative. No effort willtho Supreme Court next October, heurdav.
be lacking on the part of the Bri-

tish empire to make tho proposedSalary changes were made "In tho

new contracts, which expire July 1,
again will bavo picket up the ju-

dicial care, which was his life's am-

bition but which he abandoned In
fund tho Ft. Smith players, Includ

public.
The dominion premiers are now

in London and ready to support, ac-

cording to all Judications, Ireland's
claim lor dominion status with fis-

cal auWmony and a voice in foreign

affairs, toe latter being an important
aspiration of the dominions them-solve-

Such help from the outside

ns that offorded by a statesman of

the caliber of General Smuts, the

South African premier, who admit-

tedly has much influence over the

government's policy, Is an asset

which Ireland has never bofore en-

joyed. s
This is tho first timo that Mr.

Lloyd George in any peace nego-

tiation has imposed no conditions

whatever. '

eral appllcitlons still are pending
Applications for Victory medals

were filwl for 103 men

during the month of June. Filed
three applications for Mexican" bor

TAKE ICE CUT conference a success, George Bald'.
1922. During the prosent fiscal year,

County Agent Houston will receive
ing Manager Charley 'Schmidt, will
be the guests of honor at the dinner. 1889 at tho Importunity of President

McKinlcy.nnn ner month and traveling ex
Principal speeches will be made by ALLEGEDCATCHpenses- from tho county, instead of
John T. Owsley, Tom Cannon and

$170 per month without traveling

expenses as provldod In the old con-

tract. The ' home demonstration
BUILDING FALLS

der service medals and two for Si-

berian service medals.
Filed application for dental treat:

ment for five. Two have boon ap-

proved. Filed application for
travel pay for four. Filed

application for delayed alottmont for

By United Press.
Columbus, Ohio, July 11 Member

of the amalgamated association of
iron and stoel workers began work-

ing today with a reduction of wa- -

Chamber of Commerce officials.

Band. To Meet Train.

According to the program announc-

ed todav. the recentlon will onsn
JEWELRY THIEF

agent will receive $110 per monin

from the county Instead of $100 per

month.- - Each agent receives 00 per I1RU DIET
four men. Filed application for hos

By United Tress. f

whtn the Chicks step off the Frisco
train here Thursday morning, Hot

Stove loague heads' have" named
as members' of the reception commit-

tee every fan and fanotte who can

month from, the state and federal

funds. Oklahoma City, July 11. InropffiBjpital treatment for four. Three have
been approved.

'3s ranging from five to twelve per-

cent as a result of their conference,
with members of the Western Sheet
and Tin Plate Manufacturers asso-

ciation.

Thirty thousand men were affected
by the order.

Mrs. Coryell is' beginning her six tlon charging W. M. Motsenbocker

with the theft of Jewels valuod atApplications for DischargesBy United Press.
th year as county home demonstra

Filed application for discharges

IRISH FIGHT TO

FINAL HOUR OF
Sailna, Kansas, July 11. Two men

tion agent. Mr. Houston has begun m AMm imm .
for three men, in lieu of lost or des !

salesmen of St. Louis jewelrythe atho serving of his second year as are missing following the collapse

today of Salina's new million dollar

meet the train. A band has volun-

teered its' services and will be there
to meet the fftst half champions.

"Chlckasha baseball fans should

turn out en masse to greet the club

house while stopping at an Oklahomatroyed discharges.
Filed application for five Grady

county men who are sick

agricultural demonstrator. Me was

oniraeed in this work in Louisiana Masonic temple, now underPRICE OF ICE TO ,1City hotel on May 51, was fllod by
the county attorney toduy.and Mississippi before coming toBE INVESTIGATED and disabeled. Two have beenRUCEAGREEINT The concrete skeleton work gaveat Grady field Thursday afternoon," ajj-

-T
proved; three are pending Motsenbocker Is tiuwr under

at Shawnee.
Grady county.

Sunnortlne their claim that Mrs.Dr. Leeds declared this morning. way and tho lives of all workmen
'Let's show Ray Winder and the Oirvfill should be given a salary were endangered. A desperate ef-

fort to clear away ruins is beingplayers that we appreciate the club
boost, friends of the home demon

Four men havo been

placed in hospitals during the past
Month. Two have been discharged
fnm hospital number 25, Houston,
Texas.

and the fact that they won tho first made.stration agent submitted the fol

Oklahoma City, Okll., July 11

The. state corporation commission

has qn file- protests from, seventy-on- e

cities and towns against the

existing rates charged by their local

lice companies. The commission has

half pennant race," he said.
lowing letter, written by Mrs.' Dal- -

Milk Train In North of Ireland De-

railed and 8lx Cars Burned.

Rioting In Belfast

. Contnues
Prexy Leeds announced that Mayor Aaed Man1 Succumbssey M. Frazier, district home demon

To Probe Action
of Tulsa, Police

During Race Riot
'

Tulsa, okla., July 11. Trial of

Former Chief of Police Gustafso and

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e affi
Coffman will be asked to issue a stratum agent, to the board:

davits and certificates were written
during the month. Assisted 18 to fillpromised to investigate each Indivi-

dual complaint.

. To Heart Trouble

Succumbing after an Illness of only

proclamation urging local merchants
to close their stores in order that
they and their clerks may attend

forms relative to compensation, de

"I do not tninK uiai wo iin

agent who does more permanent and

lasting work than Mrs. Coreyll. In

visiting her clubs 1 find that the
On July 18, the commission has

delayed ' allotment, addi-- 1 three other members of the Tulsapendencya few hours, Alex McCalfin, age 78,
police department, on charges oftional travel pay.etcrequested the Altus Ice and Fuel

company to appear before It and fur eirls are doing .he work under Mrs.
Reinstated government Insurance

the game Thursday afternoon.
The Chicks are scheduled to play

15 games here before they again hit
the road.

By United Pre3P.

Belfast, July 11 Violence and dis-

order continued in' the north "of Ir-
eland up to the very hour the truce

went into effect, at noon today.

This morning a milk train

from Belfast to Londonerry

was derailed near Carrickmore, the

died early Sunday morning at the

Geo. Hurley home, 927 Chickasha

avenue. Heart trouble is given as
Coryoll's direct supervision, and this

policies In the amount of $15,000.
is something that we do not tind In

nish information relative to its oper-

ating expenses.
The commission Indicated other ice

companies will be summoned before
many counties. We appreciate this the cause of the deattv,

malfeasance In office, was to open in

District court here today.
Gustafson is specifically ' charged

with having countenanced traffic in
stolen automobiles. The Indictment
against him also' sharped that ' he
was negligent in his ' duties during

Sent eleven reports on cases to di-

vision office; two to district office

at Dallas, two to Hospital numberfact very much and know that It Funeral arrangements (have not
takes a great deal.of Mrs. Coryell's

The U. S. department of Agricul-

ture Is growing EasteV bulbs on its

Arlington, Va., farm.
been made pending arrival of rela

:5, one to Cleburne, Texas, two toit in the immediate future to ex-

plain their rates. time and strength to direct these
tives.

The deceased leaves two daugh- -girls personally. I also find time, in Enid office one to Springfield, Mo.,

two to Washington Bureau of War
risk and one to Winfield, Kansas.Home Demonstrationvisiting

' the or Mr Hurlev and Mrs. Mabel
the Tulsa race riot.

The indictments against the for-

mer police chief and the other
Renters Favored

crew held up and Six cars burned.
' .Rioting in eVsC'tclt broke

"
out Saturday "'an'i continued s until

this morning." Were were sporadic
outbursts in various parts of the

city which continued until nearly

, noon. . ,',
v

Clubs with her that the women de
A British Inventor has originated

a method for produ6ing fruorescent
dyes from. Inorganic matter.

Two men reported at ofRamsey, 623 JCansas avenue. He has

been making his home wth Mr. andBy Prices; First
Time in 5 Years

--t

pend upon Mrs. Coryell ' for many

things outside of home demonstra-

tion work, and-- ' that she does all

nt fhla work c.hfiRrfullV. In fact 1

Mrs. Hurley for nearly 12 years..
flee ""with transportation to go to j officers were, returned by 'a special
Oklahoma City for examination, two grand jury a month ago. The grand
to Dr. Antle of Bhis city and one to Jury investigation was conducted by

Dr. Moore, at Dallas, Texas, and one Attorney General Freeling.

to Dr. Francisco at Enid. Letters; The trial of Gustafson. Is expected
investors have boughtAmericanBy United Press.

WEATHER FORECAST

, For' Oklahoma

Tonight and Tuesday proba- -

J do not think we could say too mudh

.regarding Mrs. Coryell's work in the 'than $4,000,000,000 worth ofmorenMrnen. lll'Julv 11. Swing of the
received, 132. Letters wnuen, is. 10 do oqb ui ma uwov "ioimisince May, 1914.foreign securitiesL I

tide of prices favors the renter an? county. Each yea her girls do more
Phone calls answered In office 319. In the history of the county. Hun- -

Experiments are being made In

equipping lighthouses with, radio to

send guiding signals to ships.

a bride of Sumatra . must wear

luge silver buttons In her ears for"

first baby. Is
; five years or until Dhe

born,
' v X , '

sew'ni and cooking than in anybly local showers.
Office conferences. 162. " dreds of witnesses or tne riots are

Maximum 88. Minimum. 69. other county, and I hope that you
Rain .269 Inch. will be able to see her through ano- -

builder of homes for the first ti.ue
in five years, according to delegates
to the national real estate conven-

tion meeting hpro,

A great proportion of the adult

population of Newfoundland Is en-

gaged, in the fisherieR industry.

Total financial assistance rendered expected to be called to ttie witness
"

$18.45. Loan collected, $2.00, stand during the trial, ,

ther Rucconsfui year,"

'V..
T i

C3r

misty.willey
Rectangle


